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Description

The Data Exchange feature consists of the following sections:

Data Exchange UI
ID/Pedigree
Evaluation
Genotype
Errors
Progeny
Lactation
Herd
Special Section
Reports
Calving Ease
Create Format

Working with 3rd Parties clients (Postman)
Run with Input JSON from Data Exchange UI
Run the same Query but for another input file uploaded through the API

This guide describes the features of the Data Exchange and its supported functions.

Note: The features will be hidden/shown when the user has proper access permissions.

Part 1: Data Exchange UI

Step 1: Login successfully on https://40.142.54.172/

https://40.142.54.172/


There are 2 places having a link to Data Exchange

On the navigation, Data Exchange is between Queries and Special Section.

On the queries page, there is a link to Data Exchange, it will navigate to Data Exchange – Evaluation by default



Procedure 1: Data Exchange: ID/Pedigree

Step 1: Click on the  on the Navigate menu > ID/PedigreeData Exchange  

This page allows the user to export JSON files with ID/Pedigree Data

Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.



Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’

Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box



Step 5: Click on the  buttonGet JSON File(s)

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.

Procedure 2: Data Exchange: Evaluation

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Evaluation

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Evaluation Data



Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.

Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’



Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box

Step 5: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.



Procedure 3: Data Exchange: Genotype

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Genotype

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Genotype Data

Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.



Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’

Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box



Step 5: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.

Procedure 4: Data Exchange: Progeny

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Progeny

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Progeny Data



Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.

Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’



Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box

Step 5: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.



Procedure 5: Data Exchange: Lactation

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Lactation

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Lactation Data

Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.



Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’

Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or Browse For a File into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR 
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box



Step 5: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.

Procedure 6: Data Exchange: Errors

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Errors

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Errors Data



Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.

Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’



Step 4: Select “NUMBER OF PRECEDING MONTHS”

Step 5: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box



Step 6: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.

Procedure 6: Data Exchange: Herd

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Herd

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Herd Data



Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.

Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’



In the case of the “Get Herd Test Days” API Request is selected, a radio button will appear that allows the user to search the herd test-
day have coverage within 1 year or all years

Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box



Step 5: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.

Procedure 7: Data Exchange: Special Section

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Special Section

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Special Section Data



Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.

Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’



Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box

Step 5: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.



Procedure 8: Data Exchange: Report

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Report

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Report Data

Step 2: The user selects an option ‘API REQUEST’ dropdown list.



Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’

Step 4: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.



Procedure 9: Data Exchange: Calving Ease

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Calving Ease

This page allows the user to export JSON files with Calving Ease Data

Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.



Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’

Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box



Step 5: Click on the Get JSON File(s) button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.

Procedure 10: Data Exchange: Create Format

Step 1: Click on the Data Exchange on the Navigate menu > Create Format

This page allows the user to export JSON files with the Formats Data



Step 2: The user selects an option ‘SEARCH FOR’ dropdown list.

Step 3: Selecting an option for ’SEARCH FOR’, ’API REQUEST’ will be shown based on ’SEARCH FOR’ and ‘SEX’



Step 4: Drag and Drop to UpLoad Or   into attachment box a file contains the information related to the selected SEARCH FOR Browse For a File
(Animal ID (17 bytes)) will be attached to the box

Step 5: Click on the Create Format button

The search area will be collapsed and it also lists out all requests being ‘IN QUEUE’ that will be processed one by one.



There are some buttons:

Cancel: This allows the user to cancel requests that are in “IN QUEUE” status. After canceling the request successfully, the ‘Run’ button 
will be replaced with the ‘Cancel’ button.
Re-run: This allows the user to run requests that are in “CANCELED” status. The request will be changed to “IN QUEUE” or “RUNNING” 
status based on the situation. At a time, there is only one request running.
Download:

o   Clicking on the button of each request, will download each JSON file.

o   Clicking on the button of the group, it will download a .zip file with all JSON files inside.

Log File: This allows the user to download a log

Part 2: Working with 3rd Parties clients (Postman)

Procedure 1: Send request and download the output JSON file

Step 1: Click on the  icon on the  sectionJSON Input Results

Step 2: Click the  button to copy the content to the clipboardCopy JSON



Step 3: Start the 3rd party client and create a new request:

request URL: https://40.142.54.172/api/data-exchange/third-party
method: POST

Step 4: Input the copied input JSON into the Body of the request

https://40.142.54.173/api/data-exchange/third-party


Step 5: ensure the request has the correct authorization setup:

Type: Bearer Token
Token: <the same value as the JSON input>



Step 6: Click Send the request

The system will trigger the query to run with selected inputs and the result will be returned

Step 7: Click Save Response > Save to a file on the result section to download the output JSON file.

Procedure 2: Uploading new input file through the API and use for new request

Step 1: Create a new Request:

request URL: https://40.142.54.172/api/data-exchange/upload-file
method: POST

Step 2: Input the local input file

On the Body tab select:

Key: file

https://40.142.54.173/api/data-exchange/upload-file


Step 3: Using the Select Files button to choose the local input file:



Step 4: Make sure the request has the correct Authorization setup

Type: Bearer Token
Token: <the same value as the JSON input>



Step 5: Click Send.

The request will be processed. The system will return an id string representing the input file.



Step 5: Replace the input file-id to send a new request to Data Exchange

When the process is finished the system will return the JSON output file on the body of the request ready to be downloaded.
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